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ABSTRACT

The main objccLive ofthis sludy was ro explotc diversity ofmamnalian spccies in Shivapun NationaL

Pa* (ShNP) lhiough jndirect method. SPcciiic objectives were (i) lo idendry md describc

charactcristic featurcs of dilterent sicns as kcy to sp€cics identittcation, dd (ii) to determinc

occunence and abundance of manmalian species b|scd on the signs. Survcy $as cond ctcd by

w0lking through lixcd I I transect lines of tolal 229 kn long, collecling ard recofding of iootNints,

feces, scrapes, sclatchcs, shcllers or bufiows, cdls lnd quills of mammals Altogether 344 jndirect

signs wcre coilected andobserved thlough fixcd trunsecl lines and25 signs though random scafching

of mamnals nom Klkani, Panimuhln, shivapuri Pc0k, Baghdsaf, Sundarijat, Chis{pnni and

Manichur in ShNP. Basic chafactcrisLics ol identillcd signs of diffelcnt mammals as kcv to their

identifioation have been described. The occuaencc of species was conlirmed tlmugh indirect signs

and abundance \las eltimotcd on thc basis ofencounrcI raLe (numbor/knvdav) and rclutive liequencv

p€rcentage of thc signs. Among 20 spccics, 18 sp€cies bclonging lo six ordcls 0 14 fxmilics wcrc

rccorded coniirming by diffcrent indjrcct lalidation Lechriques Thc \tudy also idcnLjficd large civet'

a new record for shNP. The highcst pclccnLdsc r€lntive flcqucncy (35%) and cncounter rat€ (0 53

/km) ofsigns ofvild boar and housc lat implicd Lhes€ specics wclc thc most abundunt m:lmmals in

the park. This was lollowed by ba*rng dccr (17% and 0 26), common leopafd (l7o,l, md 0 25), junglc

cat (9.6% and 0.1,1), Hnnalayan squirel md rheNs nronkcy, which scrc intcmcdide in nbundancc

Ilinalayan goral (6.7% and 0.10), Indirn hAre (4.3% and 006), y€llow tbrodtcd marten (470 ond

0.06), goldcn jackal (3.570 and 005). laf8e civct (26E and 0.04), black bcll (03% and 0004),

Chinesc pangolin, hanuman langur, roycl's pika, porcupine md small mongoose wcrc thc lcast

Key words: Mammali, identiflcation, ibotprinls. scrapes, feccs, shcltcrs

INTRODUCTION

Information on biodiversily including wiidlife

status, population 6nd communily interactions and

rheif  (unlr ibur ion ro ecn\)\rem de\elopmenr rs

essenlial for effectivc conscrvatioD of wildlifb rnd

rnanagenent of proteclcd areas (Basnet 1998).

Such infornation is developed by regular

noniioring rnd naintaining records collected from
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varioris scientific nethods. Bolh dnect and n irect

methods rre used in identification of wildlitb

species. Although direct observation is the most

: r rccptrb le method in idenLr l ) ing nurr r . l i : r . t

species, jn some cases, non invasive sampling and

indirect methods rre efficient way of obtaining

wildlife samples. Sriyanto cr al. (1997) sludied

slatus of Javan rhinoceros (Rhinocend sondhcusJ

4J



from tack counts. Dawson (1990) calcumred
elephant densiry from rhe density of thetr dung
along a hansect-line. Thonson (1952) and Weaver
(1779) showed that the wotf (Canjr tel,I/') and
cayobs (Cank latnns) could be identified by the
measurement of their scafs dianeter. Many
biologists (Sunquisi 1981, Tamang 1982,
McDougal 1997) used pugnark method to estirnarc
lger populatjon becJuse ir is retirbte. easier,
cheaper nnd more precise. Similarly, Fox and
Chundawat (1995) evaluated rhe abundance of
snow leopard using their sign in the upper Indus
valley.

In Shivapuri National park (ShNp),
disturbance rate and fingmenrarion of habitat by
road conslruction and human setllements ar€
incrc.ising ,nd threatening sitdlrti species
However, neither this problem hls been evaluated
nor the slatus of mammalian diversity (occurrence
and 0bundance) has been updated regul$ly.
Thcrefore, the main objective of tbis study was to
explore occurrence tnd abundance of mammA||an
species in ShNP lhrough indirect method. Specific
objectives were to (i) identify and describe
charactelistic fbatures of djfferent signs as key to
their  idcnt i f ical ion. and r i i )  idenuiy rnd derermine
occurence and {bundance of mammrlirn species
based on the signs.

STUDY AREA

The research was conducted in ShNp, which rs
the only protected area lying enlircly within
Nepal's midhilis ecosystem. It is localed on u,c
northern fringe ofKathmandu valley and lies aboul
12 km away from rhe capitat city between 2?045'-
27u52'latitude / 85015,- 85030'tongirude (Fig. t).
The pirk gazetted as the countrys ninth narional
park in 2002, of 144 km,. The
highest point is the Shivipuri peak, which is 2.732
m above mean sea level, and represenrs the second
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highestpeak a.ound Kxthmandu valtey. The towest
parts arc ai altitudes of approximatety 1360m
above mean sea level. Wild boar (Sus scrcfu),
barking deer (Muntiacus nuntjak), Hjrllatayan

eotat (Nemorhaedus sordl), common leopard
(Panthera pd us), jlJnelec t(Felis chdur), golnen
jaLkal (Catu ar'€n), ye ow-throaLed marren
(Maftes tlavieuld) rnd rhesus monkey (Macaca
ulatta) tte some of the common mammaliar

specjes of the park Four forest types of the park
jnclLde lo$er mr(ed hrrdsood r, . re!r .  Ctr iFpine
forest, upper mixed hardwood forest, Oak-
Rhododendfon lbrest (Amatya 1993). There are
about 9,432 households with a total population of
48,991 (49.'7qo male and 50.3% lbmAle) in And
around the park (CBS 2001). Buflbr zone 01 the
pAr'k has mixed erhnic zone. TamAng accounts fbr
74% follo$rcd by Chbeli/ Brahmin (I52.) and
Gurung/ Magar/ Newar (ll7o) in the sample.
Literacy rate is estimared to be 49.3 % (Kh8td-
Chhetri 1993).

METHODS

Occurrence of nrsmmals

1. Line transcct

A survey wls conduct€d by wAtking through
ll fixed tfansects of tot|.l 229 km long nnd
recordlng and collecting evidence of mammnts
during July 2003 to July 2004. In order to study
mammalim diversity,.he entire habira! was
divided into four blocks on the basis of natural
barriers and man made demarcaiion such as deep
gullies, rivers and foot rrails. Erch block was
surveyed by walking through rransect lines of
veiable lenSth, depending on the aviilability of
tracks (Fig. l). Besides fixed lransects survey! a
nindom ssrch was also adopted to record ihe
occurence of marnmalian species in rhe park.
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2. lndircct methods

Following indirect methods were adopied:

i) Identification of footplint (pugmarks or

tracks): Footprints of different species of

mJrnmrls rre drf iercn( wrl \  dLr inLr chJrrclers in

their shape. sizc and p.esence or absence ofclaws.

The exact structure of foolprint was oblained by

using tracing and casting melhods, and

photography (WWF 1998). For tracing ofcommon

eopdrd and HrmJhyan squlrcl .  Jn 44 . 'ze

colorless glass platc wls placed over the lracl and

lhe outline of tbe track was traced wilb a rrca

flowlng permanent mitrkef pen. For cnsting of

common leopard, a packet of Plaster ofPris was

mixed with wrter lntil the mixlure was thick but

pourable. Then, il was poured into the footprinr

0nd r l lowcd r.  'u.eI le tur rbuJr l0-,10 min.

Casling was removed fron soil surface wilh a
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Fig, L Study area showing trAnsects (survey routc)

shArp knifb. When photographing a fooQrint, a pen

or sc le wns placed on the bollom And sides ot

erch footprinl to scale the size. Aller meAsuring an

exact slructure of the footprint, its complete

identification was done by using relbrences

(Cur ng and Singh t996, WWF t998, Singh 1999

ind WWF 2001). Thc melsurement of leopArds

pugmark is one oflhe mosi impotant (xts used to

study varialion in individuals. Total length (TL),

totxl widrh (TW), and pad widtll (PW) ofleopard s

pugmark wcrc measured. Sex (male ot femde), age

group (cnb, sub adult. and adult) on thc basis of

distincl difterence in the relative lenglh of TL, TW

rnd PW $ere iden'r f ied. In somc j isr ' ,  l :e ld

circumstances (e.g. clear occurrence of large and

small leopard Lracks at the same time itt r location

indicrtes a temale with cubs) allowed for r

confident intepretation and were also included in

the refcrcnce data set. The iracks or foolprints of



ungulates (barking deer, Himalayan goral and wild
boar) wcre also identified on rhe basis of differenr
shape, size, and signs associated with foorprints
such as scratches and pellets.

ii) Idendncadon of feces (scats o. pellets or
d.opping): ldenrifying the species thrt deposited
ihe feces is ,r convincing indirect merhod becausel
a) lbces are also longlived, especially in areas wrth
little rain and minimal insect activiry, b) feces may
be deposited solitary or in clumps, rypically,left on
a shape pile or within a meter of a scrape but along
or next to a trajl, and c) scars ofsome felidae (e.8.,
lcopard) and cIlnidue ( e.g.,jackal) are o1len visible
and easy to find hrge samples per unit effort,

Samples were collecred in ahtight plastic bags
And each sAmple was lAbeled and sun-dried
separately until jt dfied properly. Then samples
length rnd diameter were measufed to the neafes!
centimeter with clrlipers and it was weighed using a
digital weight. Thc collected feces wEre
distinguished by different size, shape, odor, color
and the signs &ssociated with feces, such ns scrapes
and footprints, Thc collected feces werc atso
tallied with feccs of manndls of the Cantml Zoo
lbr further confirmation of identified feces and
iden!ifi calion of unidentifi ed feces.

iii) Idcntification of scrspcs and scratchesl
Scraping is the most common marking actjvity and
rmong long-l ived signs. especir l ly i i  i t  is mrde in
undisturbed area, Scrapes are made when an
auimals scuffs the gound with its hind feer,
leaving a charlcterhrics shape. tdentification ofIne
scrapes ol Ieopard followed wWF (2001). Length
and width of the scrapes were measured by a
measuring iape. Wild boar's scrrtches or sigrs
(plough) were like ploughing.

iv) Other methods: We used other meihods sucn
as nammalian feeding signs (e.g., carcass tefr by
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predator) some of which have distinct cbaracterc.
identified hone or shelters (e.9., burrow of
pangolin and porcupine and bedding of hare),
recognized calls or vocal of some mammals
including barking deer and monkeys, and recorded
quilts ofporcupine.

Data andysis

Abundance of mammals was estimated on rhe
basis of indirect signs. The signs data were
expressed as tot l count, encounter rare
(number/kii/day) and relarive fr.cquency
percentage following Johnsingh and Negi (2003)
and Singh (2001,2003). The relarive fiequency
percentage of signs of each specios was estimated
using the following formulal

RF tE ) = -:1-l-!-lj:-xI00

where. RF i%)= Rel rve frequency percenrrge

n = Total n mbef of signs of cach mammaliAn of

N = Grand total number of signs of efloh mammals
of total lrirnsects

Quanlitative and qualitative analyses were
used to examine variation within shnpe ind size of
different signs of mammals.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Chlracte stic feafures of mammalian signs

Altogether 344 signs (scratches: l2l, sca$l
102, pellets: 55, tracksr 42, scrapesr 16, and
pugmarks: 8) of ten manmals in 1l fixed transecB
of total 229 km long and 25 signs (burrowr 17,
drooping: 3, quills: 3, shelrer: 1, and pellet: I) of
six mammdls qere observed and col lecred during
random searching in ShNP (Tables 1-18). Eich
type of the signs of individual species has been
described with photograph as an identification key
(Figs.2 23).



Tabfe | . Cf rr racf erisric sisns of Leopard \Pant hcra pa lus )
Scat Scrape

Shape: Cylinder, nore or
less blunr at tip, 3 to 9
smdl round shrpe
dropprng.

Color Blackish in fresh,
whitish after sundry.

Size
. Mean lenth = 9.25 cm,

SD = 2.6, range = 5.5 to
I 1 . 7  c m

. Mean diame@r = 2,85
cm. SD = 0.5 cm, r.rnge

'Mean sundry wt. =
89.25 g, SD = 53.18,
range = 24.3 io 168.4 g

Remarkr ScAt contains
more hair of large prey
spccies such As wild boar
rnd barking dcer. Some
scats of leop.rrd contain
hoof of wild boar, barking
deer and dog bone,

Male
. Mean total lengtb (TL) = 9.50

cm, SD = 0.5, range = 9 lo 9.5

. Mean total width (TW) = 8 cm,
SD = 0, range = 0

. Mean total pad width (PW) =
5.83 cm, SD = 0.28, range = 5.5
t o 6 c l n

Female

Sbape: The scrape was
longer, narrower, iinear in
shape and shallow

Mean lenglh = 29.16 cm,
SD = 2.78, range 25 to 33

Mean width= 19.66 cm,
SD=0.81, range= 18 to 20

Remarks: The scrapes of
common leopard were
obsefted along the nnils.
Somctinrc$ thc clumps of
scrapes wefe found in
linear. Scats were also
fbund ar the sites of

Mean total length (TL) = 8.05. .
SD = 0.07, range = 8 to 8.1 cm
Mem totnl width (Tw) = 7.15
cm, SD = 0.21, rang€ = 7 to 7.3

Mem loral pad widlh (Pw) = 5
cm, SD = 0, fange = 0
Renarkr All lhe
measurement of mrle Pugmark;
TL, TW rnd PW e more than
that of fbmrlc. The mern total
length ofpugmark ofa female is
more of less equal to total width
of a male Dusmark,

Table 2. Measurement ofPugmark (bacb otcommon leoDard in SbNP.
Se,r Total (TL) ( cnt Total Width ('tw) ( cm) Pad Wtdth
Sub adult

Female

Female

Cub
Cub

Male

Male

Male

8 ,1
8

8 .1
3.9
2.1
8.5
9

9,5

6.2
,7

4
2.',|
8
8
8

4.9

5
2.5
2

6
6

Ttble 3. Charaqteristic signs of Wild boar (Snr sc.q/a)
Footprint/Track

Length = 12 cm

Depth = Varjes by soil type
Remark Trrck of wild boar's were observed
along the trail, inside forest and cropland.

Mdximum damage upto five meters long.

Scrathes were like ploughing the ground

Depth varied from surfaci to 60 cm deep.
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Table 4. Characleristic siqps ot Barkins deer (Munrftdns ur?lr1at)
Pe et Footpdnytrack Call/vocal

Shape: Slender in shape but sometime pointed at

Size
. Mean length = 1.25 crn, SD =0, range=o
. Mean diameter = 0.375 cm, SD=o, ranae=o

. Fore foot length
= 3 cm, width =
2.9 cm

. Hind foot
length = 3 cm,
Width = 2.2 cm

Male barked like dog
when disturbed.
While barking, they
ran away and the call
disappeared.

Trble 5. Characteristic slgns of Ilinralayan
Goro'l (Nenarhaedus goral)

Tabl€6. Cbaracterigtic
(Feli: chaas)

signs of Jungle Cst

?ellet Scat
Shaper Slendef in shape, more or less blunt
at the end anal somewhat ltrger than that of
barkidg deer

Colouri Grey with blackish in colour
Sizel
. Mean length = 1.3, SD = 0, raDgc =0
. Meandiameter= 0.6, SD =0, range=O
. Remark: Pallets contain more line

grinding of digested grass

. Shape: Blongated, rkee or four constriction
and more or less blunt at theend.

. Colouri Black

. Size:
. Mean length = 8.07 cm, SD = 1.38,

range = 6.2 to 9.5 cm
. Mean diameter= 1,65 cm, SD = 0.12,

ranSe = 1,5 to 1.8 cm
. Mean sun dry wt.:20.17 g, SD = 4.62,

range = I4.3 to 25.3 g

Table 7. Characteristic 6igns of Large Civet (ylrrrra Ziratia)
Scat

Shape: Elongated, three or four constriction but shorttapering stthe end.
Color Black
Size
. Mean length = 10.07 cm, SD = 0.78, range = 9.2 to I l, t cm
. Mean diameter = 1.5 cm, SD = 0.37, range = I to 1.9 cm
. Mean Sun dry \rt, = 15.17 g, SD = 7.29, range = 10.3 !o 26 g
Remarkr Fresh and old scat were found

Tabl€ E. Characteri6tic signs of Colden Jackal (Cdrrrr drrers)
Scat Calwocal

Shaper Elongated, three or four constriction and long tapering at one

Coloun Black
Size:
.  Mean length:9.12 cm, SD = 1.75, ranCe=6.5to lOcm
. Mean diarneter = 1.47 crn,SD=0.12, range=l.3tol .6cm
. Mean sun dry wt. = 12.2 g, SD =4.2, range =5 to l6.t g

. Howling (long loud
cry) at dusk
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. Shapq Slender, blunt at both end . Shape: Elongated, short tapefing at one

. Colour: Black end.

. Sizq . Colour: Black
. Length = 12 cn, SD=o, rang€:o . Size:
. diameter = 3.4 cm, SD=o, range=o . Mean length = 8.8 cm, SD = 0.69.
. Sun dry wt. = 80 g ange = 8 to 9.2 cm

. Remarksr Scat contents were seed of fruh. ' Mean diameter = 1.13 cm, SD = 0.32,
range = I to 1.5 cm

. Mean sun dry wt. = 5.97 g, SD = 3.15,
range = 2 to 8.3 g

. Remarkr Scat Contents were morc of
insects and their Dfft (es.. WasD)

Table 11. Characteristic signs of lndlan Table 12. Characterlstic slgns of Royal's plka
Hare (Izpus nig co[is\ (Ochotona roteli)

Table 9. Characteristic signs of Himalaym Black Table 10. Characteristic signs of Yellow

Bear (ScLnarctos thibetanus) thrcatedlMarten (Ma esflurigrkt)

. Diameter = 20 to 32 cm

. Depth (old bunow) = 0.52 to 1.5 m

. Depth (fresh burow) = 2 m

'fine grinding parts of insect, grdss and

Ieaves. No deep odor or odorless.

Pellet Shelter

. Shrpe Somewhat round r Shape: Small 4nd . Undef rocks in open

. Colour: grey round areA

. Size: . Colouri black and . Examination of
. LenSth = I cm soft habitat in the
. diameter = I cm . Size: crevices of rocks

. Remarl6r Pellets contcnts were more . Lenglh=O.scm revenled interspdccs,

f i b r e ' . D i a m e t e r = 0 , 4 s [ b t e r r a n e a n
runways, and
burrowed piles of
stones.

Table 13. Characterfutic signs of Chinese Table 14, Charscteristic 6igns of Hanuman
pangolin(Manit pentadactlh, l^ngfi (Presbltis entellus,

Burrow Dropping

. Shape = more or less slender

. Colour Black

. Size
. Habitatr Open forest comprises rcldnd- . Lengthr4 cm

.astonorti-t lbtesr. Alnu, ncpalenlir, . D,ameler..l cm
Quelcus sp. ^tirl, L)rura sp. with red soil . Remrk: Dropping contents were more
tvpe

Pellet

L
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Call and crcp damrge signs Foot pr int

Tablc 15. Ch.tractcristic signs of Rhesus
'nonke y ( M a c a t: a n u I aft s)

. Aggrcssive calls

. Crop danage (e.g., maize) signs

Table16. Char^cferistic sigDs of Himalayan
s qnir t et (D rc m o n' t s ln k iahl

. Shape: More or less square, toe pads wcre
more elongated and elliptical in shape

. Tolal Length (TL) = 4.6 cn
' Toral Widlh (Tw) = 4.4 cm
. TotalPad widrh (Pw) = 2.7 cm

Tsble 17. Character.istic siqns ofCommon porcupin€ (fl]sh,r i"dic!r) _
BLrnow Quil ls

Maximum Width :45 cm

Depth = I n

Renr.rks: The mAin entrance was slighrty
arched, 30 cm in height. Their burrows were
obsefved in thc lower elevrtion of ,tcrr)na-
Carlrr?o/Jlj forest neaf agricultufe land,

. Shrpe: Elongaled and slender,
rne up

. Colour While at bAse and rip.
portion is blrck loward rip

. Size

sfiarp printed at

Only one sm l l

. Toral maximum length = 16.5 cm

. Total maximum circumferencc = 2 cm

Table 18. Chartcteristic ns ofFicld rat tM{r Cerri

Small $ medium in size

Usually n pile of mud seen in iioni of the

Scattercd in agriculrufo fields and lbfests ilr
contract to house rals (Ra\us ftnits) n/neat

!ig. 2. Scrt ol common teopard wirh dog's te€th,
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Fig. 4, Pugmark ofconmon lcoplrd Fig.5. Scrape of conmon leopard

Fig. 6. Trrck of wild l,orr

Fig. 8.  Pcl lot  ofbrrki"g dccr

I ig.  10. Scat of jungle cal .
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fig. ll. Scat of large civet

Fig. 7.  Scrrtches of wi ld

Fig. g. Pellet of Hinrlrynn gorrl
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l'ig, 12. Scat oI hrgc civet l'ig. 13. Scnt ofgoldcn iackrl

Fig. 14, Scrt of tlimtlayan blsck bctr Fig. 15. Scat of ycllow throated mar.ten

Fig. 16. Pelet ol lndian harc
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Fie. 17, Pellet of royel,s pika
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Fig. 18. Burrow of Chinese pangolin Fig. 19, Dropping ofharuman Irngur

Fig. 20, Crop damagc by rhesus monkey Fig. 21. Footpr int  of  Himalaytn squirrel

l'ig. 22. Quils of porcupinc
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Occuffencc and abundanc€ of manllnaran

f i tsh een m.rmr. lJ.rdn "pec.e, bctongrng ru sr\
oders and 14 families were identitjcd by
coniirming their differenr indirect vatidation
techniques (Table l9) such as feces, foorp nl.
scr{pes, scrarches, calls, bLr rws aDd qurus.
Hlmalxyan go l, jungle car, targc civer, golden
jickai, Himalayan black bear, veltow- thrcared
mafen, Indian hrre and hanuman langur werc
identified by fecest common tcopard by feces.
fbolprints and scrapes: barkjng deer by feccs,
footprints aDd calls; Chinese pangolin, iield rai .rnd
house rat by bu owi royel's pika by burows and
fnces; wild boar by scrarches and foo(pli rs;
Hrm.r l , .y. ,n *t . r  el  by l i \ ' r t r f lnr.  l  drrn p,\rrLf inc
by brurowr and quilJs, lnd rhesus monkey by calls.

Large civet, a new recod for SbNP, was
confirmed during ihe preseni study (Tabte t9).
Nine scats of this species $,ere located (da!e: July
2003) .tt various altitudes ranging from 1740m to
2350m in Kakani, Panimuhan, Chharchhare Khota,
oD the way to Chrgau, NagiSumba, and Manichur
Jhule. On Augusl29. 2003. 134 cm long (with rail)
J  de, 'J  boJ)  " i  rh6 ,pccr<s $rs l - , . rnJ 

"Jr in l
regular p,rtrolting ncar Nagigtrmba. and it was sent
to llrturll History Muscum of Tribhuvan
Unrrer . r l )  |  Seprembcr ' .  i003 t , {  f reser \ , . r io  l
(F ig.  3) .  Pr t ro l l ing st l i l  o f  ShNP r tso s igbted thc
animal xt the Ioscr fbrest bck)w Nagigrmba on
Seplembcr 31,2004.  These indi rec l  . rnd d i recr
c. .den.e,  (u t i rmeJ the prescrre . t  L l l - ,c  .  i /<L In
ShNP rnd ldded one more 5pe. .c : .o rhe c\ r \ r rng
list ofmanrnrrlian specics ofthe pArk.

Table 19. Manrn)alian div and indircct !nlidrtion techni in ShNP.
SN CoDhor/s(lutrlilicMnE rnnnly

t .
2

5

Wjld bof TSrr x/r/,?r Lirnc.us)
Bir knrg dor lMrxrindrMr,rrr( Zi'n jnuNrd

IlirMluyrtr gordl {N?dla?a{ !,/"/ HardwickN)
ConlnDn lcotull (/?r/14?? /d4&r Litrnie0t
Jurglc cul 1/.(/n.rdr\ Crildcnsr.ddl/
LaAc over (Yn?r, zir?r/'a Linnftut

llr, Q
! r .  v

Br, V

7 (ioklcn.irckal lcd,tr are6 LinDacut
8 Himthyrn bhck berrlufrA urrrrr C. Cuvic!)
9. Yerrowlhroried,narLenfMa a.ftausutuBndirctr)
I0. Royels piki o! Flmit^yan mousc pild lo./r,/.,rd

t l
t2 .
1 3 .

t 1 .
t 8

I'rdian hflc f/tr?6 ni8/ir?lld F.Cuvjet
Chincse pangorin /M,Dir/cnradalrtu Lit"tot u! )
Rhcsus monkcy /Md.a., ,urtal,a zinmermrtrnl
Hanuran hngm lPl. rr)tu 2,rcl/6 Dutrcsne)
Hinrlaynn sqliftl {D, z,Lrr} | blfdr Hodgson)
connon Dorctrpinc 1,9)rrr[ rrrlnj.d K.dJ
Firw! coloed nousc (M,a .., rn d/or Hodgson)

Nole: + denores presence of spec ies by prevjous titeratu c (Kauel 1993, Bpp I 995, S brestha 199 / and
Mujupuria 1998), Fe = Feces (Scar/peleLDropping), Fr = Fooerint (pugmark_/track), Sc = Scrapes, sh =
Scrdtches, C = Call or Vocal, Br = Burcw. e = euilt, V = Visurt observrtion_
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Table 21. Sfitus of Man'malian

SN Scienlific Name

I

2

3

5

6

Bdking deer

Brownloothcd shrew

Colden jackal

Fim!-layan black bear

Himalayan Coral

Hinahyan squinel

lndiaD hue

Jungle cat

Large cilet

Roycl's pika

Small Indian Mongoose

Yellow tlloated nartcn

NE

kaslabundanr

Inl,enncdide

L.ast sbundrnt

LW!t

LPJIc

LR/nt

LR/nt

LR/lc

LMc

II

I

I

fl

I

I

II

7

E

9

10

l 1

t 2

l 3

t 4

i5
l 6

t 7

t 8

l9

zo
2 l

z2

I I I

I

I

I

IT

Noter LMc = Lower Risk/ lcasr conc€m, LR nl = t wer RisU rcff rhr€atene.t, Vu = Vutner;blc, Locar sBtus,
lras! abundant oow in nuhber), Inleimcdiare (Medium in number), Most abundrnr (High in numbcr), NE
(Notestimated)

Oth€r mammals

Besides these eighteen mammals (Table l9),
other two species and brcwn,toothed shrew
(Soriculus caudutus Horsfield) and smnll Indran
mongoose (fIe?erter awopunctaus Hodgsoa)
were recorded through direct observarion and rwo
species were reported during questionnaire survcy
such as leopard cat (Felis bengalensis KcIr) an
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cloud€d leopard (Pdr.loteltr rebulosa Kerr). tsut
we could not confirm these species eirher by
observation or indirecl signs. This study has
confrrned 20 species of mammals in SbNP
(including six species lisled in ruCN threatened
species category! ien species in CITES and one
species in HMG list of protected mammals (Table
2r).



The average signs encounter rate (number per
km) of all the mammals was l-5. The highest
relative fiequency (357,) and encounter rare (0.53
/km) ofsigns of wild boar implied this species was
tbe most abundant mamnal ;n ShNP. This was
followed by barking deer (1790 and 0.26), common
leopard (l7E and 0.25), and Jungle cat (9.6% and
0.14), which were iniermed;ate in abundance.
Himalayan golal (6.7% and 0.10), lndian hare
(4.3qo and 0.06), yellow throated marten (4% and
0.06), golden jackal (3.570 and 0.05), l,rge civet
(2.6% .{nd 004), and black bear (0.370 md 0.004)
were the least abundMt species (Tables 20 and
21), House rat (most abundrnt) and Fawn colored
mice werg seen plenty in ngriculture and open
areas inside the park. Himalayan squirrel and
rhesus monkey wer€ intermediately abundnncc.
Fifteen burrows of Chinese pAngolin were
observed in Sundarijal area, lhree fecAldropping of
hanuman langur in the Shivapuri Peak and
Beghdwar. two burrows of pofcupine rn Kakini.
rnd one burrow of royel s prkx in the Shivapuri
Peak, Dircct observation nnd questionnairc survey
showed that brown loothed shrcw, clouded
leopffd, leopffd cat, and small IndiAn mon8oose
also occurred in smallnumbers in ShNP.

CONCLUSION

Indirect method of identifying mAmmals is a
conlentronul method for studying mflmmalirn
diversity. Diiferent kinds of signs of mflmmds
were identifled and described with phorogrrphs in
ShNP. These signs included f€ces, foolprints,
scrapest scraiches, calls, burows and quills.
Amung 20 species. l8 mrmmalian species
belonging to six orders and 14 families were
idenlified confirning by seven different indirect
methods (Table 19). Two species (clouded leopard
and leopard crt) were reported to have been
inhabiting the study arca. This sludy also
contuned the occuffence of large cive., a new
record fbr ShNP (Tables ? and 19; Figs. l1 and
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l2). The highest relative frequency (35E) and
encounter rate (0.53 pe. kilometer) of sisn ofwild
boaf and house rat implied that these species were
the most abundant nallnnals in SINP. Barkng
de€r, common leopard, Jungle cat Himalayan
squjnel. and rhesus monkey were inlermediaF in
abundance. Himalayan goral, Indian hare, yeuow
throaled marten. golden jackal. large civet, black
bear, Chinese pangolin, banuman languf, roycl s
pika, porcupine, and small mongoose worc thc
least abundanl species in the park.
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